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canning garden methodist church

FAMILY FOCUS

For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour,  
which is Christ the Lord.  

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,  
good will toward men. 

Luke 2:11, 14 
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MESSAGE from the Editor…

 “O come let us adore Him…” , so my son Josiah hums day and night his 
favourite Christmas carol. It’s Christmas season once again and I’m reminded of 
the humble birth of my Lord Jesus Christ, my King, my Saviour, who is also my 
closest friend. 

 This year our CG4 had decided to host an evangelical Christmas party “ I’ll be 
home for Christmas” at Food and Desire. 

 There was singing and laughter as we mingled among fellow CG members and 
our guests. Some of our guests also brought their kids and there was no doubt 
chaos as the kids played gleefully, paying little attention to what the adults were 
busy with. Yet, as we were all crammed in this little restaurant, it was cozy and 
warm as we all shared in food and laughter. Nonetheless, the highlight of the 
event wasn’t the food or gift exchange or ambience but rather the message that 
came with the candlelight skit. We were reminded of the real meaning of Christ-
mas, that Jesus was born in order to fulfil the redemption plan for all of us. It is 
Jesus Christ, our saviour whom we were celebrating.

 Without Christ in Christmas, as how some would term it “X’mas”, the party 
would be nothing more than just another party. I believe that as much as we 
were reminded, our guests also had the opportunity to hear the message in its 
entirety, that Jesus is at the centre of it all. 


Li Fan
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About Family Focus… 
 

Family Focus is published 3 times a year (in Jan-
uary, May & September) under the Membership & 
Evangelism (M&E) Committee of  CGMC, Ipoh. 

It seeks to fulfill the church’s theme of  “Growing 
deeper in Christ, Impacting and transforming 
lives” by sharing Christ with each other and 
strengthening the community of  Christ through 
writings and testimonies. 

THE EDITORIAL TEAM 
ADVISOR  

Dr. Wong Lai Yin  

EDITOR  
Ling Li Fan  

COMMITTEE  
Datin Ann Muttiah  

Elissa Wong  
Lim Kim Bee  

Ling Lidi  
Chew Cheng Gaik  

Andrew Ong  
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Michael Wong  
Antonio Wee  

Yew Mun Khean  
Loo Liong Vei  
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CANNING GARDEN  

Methodist Church  

Worship Celebrations 
SATURDAY 
08:00pm  English  

SUNDAY 
08:45am  English  
09:00am  Chinese  
10:30am  Bahasa Malaysia 

Sunday School (English)  
   Sunday School (Chinese) 
03:00pm  Youth Fellowship (English)  
Contact us 
Address:  23, Jalan Keliling, 
   Canning Garden,  
   31400 Ipoh. 
Tel:   +6 05-546 2023 
Fax:   +6 05-545 1135 
Email:   cgmcipoh@gmail.com 
Website:  www.cgmcipoh.org 

We welcome you to submit your articles & testimonies to 
us for the coming issues.  

Each article should preferably be less than 1500 words 
and can be submitted to any of the editorial team mem-
bers above, to the church office or emailed to 
cgmcipoh@gmail.com, or cgmc.llf@gmail.com  

All articles should be accompanied by the author’s full 
name, contact number and cell group where applicable.  
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MESSAGE from Rev. Dr. Andrew Tan 

REV. DR. ANDREW TAN  

Pastor-in-charge 
Canning Garden Methodist Church 

 This weekend I started with a new sermon series on Sermon on the Mount. Because we are dis-
ciples of Jesus, we must embrace and practice the teachings of the Sermon. As we do so we become 
holy or different from the world, and therefore counter-culture. This counter-culture is to show a better, 
greater, and higher way of life. That’s how we are suppose to witness to the world. That’s how we are 
suppose to be a blessing to the world, and thus fulfil the Abrahamic covenant to be a blessing to the na-
tions.  

 As we enter into the new year 2019, let us renew our commitment to be true disciples of our 
Lord, Jesus Christ. Let us seek a righteousness not externally (conformity to social expectations), but 
from the inside out. Let us pray that the Holy Spirit will work in our personal lives and deal with areas 
of our heart that need to be transformed. May God bless us as we journey together in the new year.  

 Christmas has come and gone. And what a celebration 
we had! The celebration brought back old memories of many 
Christmases my family had in CGMC. The Church kept the 
Pastor super busy at this season! And also, of course, the mem-
bers. I praise God for the talents that were demonstrated 
through our Christmas programs especially Christmas Tale. On 
a personal note, all my family members have not come together 
to celebrate Christmas for the last 15 years. And so when we 
were able to do so this recent Christmas, it was a wonderful 
family reunion especially with the additions of Andrew Lee, our 
son-in-law, and Micah, our grandson.  

 The new year 2019 has dawned on us. Over this week-
end (5th and 6th January), we witnessed the Dedications of our 
LCEC members and Zone and Cell Leaders. The LCEC had 
come together in October 2018 to make the plans for 2019, and 
our Cell Ministry will encourage our members in their partici-
pation. As members of the congregation, we are to cooperate 
with all our Church leaders to achieve our goals and vision for 
2019. The plans have been put into our CGMC Planner 2019 
which was given out on 5th an 6th January weekend services. 
The Planner is meant to assist you to follow the programs in the 
Church. So please keep a copy and refer to it. (The goals and 
vision of 2019 were also written and expanded in the last two 
publications of the Family Focus.) 
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MESSAGE from Rev. Yu Chiew Song 

REV.	YU	CHIEW	SONG	
Associate	Pastor  
Canning	Garden	Methodist	Church	

Above all, love each other deeply, because 
love covers over a multitude of sins.  

(1 Peter 4:8) 

 “最要紧的是彼此切实相爱，因为爱
能遮掩许多的罪” 

（彼前4:8） 

  【今天的教会缺什么？】 

不缺乏雄伟的教堂，却缺乏教会的使命；  
不缺乏悦耳的歌唱，却缺乏心灵的颂赞；  
不缺乏认罪的泪水，却缺乏悔改的果子； 

不缺乏每周的讲道，却缺乏渴慕的態度； 
不缺乏对神的认知，却缺乏对神的敬畏； 
不缺乏真理的知识，却缺乏真理的实践； 
 
不缺乏美丽的梦想，却缺乏天上的异象；  
不缺乏各样的活动，却缺乏圣徒的相通；  
不缺乏各种的聚会，却缺乏耶稣的同在； 

教会缺乏什么，看看老底嘉教会， 
样样都不缺乏，却把主关在门外。 
金银有了，耶稣没了。 

记得，人無完全，事無完美， 
不要，恩典有了，爱心没了。 

教会需要什么， 
上帝赐给力量，使我们能放下， 
与祂一同向前，进入恩典之路。 

尤秋松牧师 共勉之 
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MESSAGE from Rev. Richard Leow 

REV.	RICHARD	LEOW	
Associate	Pastor  
Canning	Garden	Methodist	Church	

 Walaupun muka menghadap kebe-
lakang, melihat sejarah yang berlalu, tetapi 
perahu tetap menuju maju ke hadapan. Cara ini 
walaupun dapat melihat apa yang dihadapan, 
tetapi dengan bantuan sejarah dibelakang, 
maka dapat pastikan apa yang dihadapan. 
Apalagi dalam dalam ayat 19 Yesaya bab 43 
berkata, Tuhan yang membuat perjalanan di-
hadapan, meskipun kita tidak nampak tetapi 
Tuhan berkata Dia yang membuatnya, 
walaupun kita lihat sukar bagi manusia mem-
buatnya. Mendayung seorang diri, memang 
boleh laju, tetapi medayung satu pasukan, ia 
boleh pergi lebih jauh lagi. 

 Sempena tahun baru 2019, saya ingin 
kongsikan renungan saya dari Kitab Perjanjian Lama, 
Yesaya, Bab 43: ayat 18 hingga yang ke 19. 

 Kelihatan ayat ingatkan kita untuk lupakan sejarah dan maju kehadapan. Akan tetapi se-
jarah penting untuk ingatkan kita apa yang silap dan membantu kita menimbang penilaian untuk 
membuat keputusan dengan baik. Sejarah merupakan rujukkan pelajaran yang sangat penting 
bagi kita. Bagaimana kita boleh maju kehadapan tanpa membuang sejarah? Saya mengambil 
pelajaran dari cara-cara perahu bergerak. 

"Jangan ingat-ingatkan hal-hal yang 
dahulu, jangan perhatikan hal-hal yang 

silam. Lihat, Aku hendak membuat sesu-
atu yang baru, sekarang hal itu sedang 

muncul, tidakkah kamu mengetahuinya? 
Ya, Aku hendak membuat jalan di tanah 

tandus dan sungai-sungai di gurun. 
(AVB) 

Cara mendayung perahu secara backstroke.
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Cara menguna perahu bersama-sama dengan baik. 

1. Perahu tidak bergerak dengan baik sekira masing-masing mendayung dengan cara 
sendiri. 

2. Hanya orang yang tidak mendayung sahaja yang ada masa untuk menganggu berger-
akan perahu. 

3. Perahu akan perlahan dan pendayung akan kehabisan tenaga sekira hanya seorang 
sahaja yang mendayung dan yang lain tidak. 

  

4. Adalah baik mendayung bersama-sama 
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God’s grace that led us 
Jesselyn Koh

 After my retirement, my husband and I moved from Kuala 
Lumpur to Ipoh and we attended Sunday service in Ipoh town.  
Due to some issues with my knees, in November 2017, we decid-
ed to look around for a church that did not require me to climb 
stairs.  We prayed Matthew 7:7 “Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek and you shall find; knock and it shall be opened unto you.”  
We went to a few churches but what encouraged us to stay at 
CGMC was the experience of genuine warmness of the church 
members.  Upon arrival at CGMC, we were immediately recog-
nised as newcomers by the Usher (Morris) and were led to register 
our names and subsequently escorted to our seats.  When the 
praise songs ended, we were introduced and warmly welcomed by 
the congregation, and immediately, a few Cell Group members of 
CG28 personally came to introduce themselves and informed us 
that they would be hosting us after the service was over.  True 
enough, they came over and led us to CR3 where CG28 members 
overwhelmed us with their smiles, chit-chatting with us like old 
friends.  When they knew we stayed in Klebang, immediately they 
informed us of other fellow church members staying in our area 
ensuring that we do not feel alienated, just as Proverbs 18:24 says 
“There is a friend who sticks closer than a brother”. 

CG 28 birthday bash 
 Very quickly we found ourselves attending 
CG28 cell group meetings and we felt comfortable 
participating in their discussion of the previous Sun-
day’s sermon.  We are now actively participating in 
their Bless projects i.e. monthly visits to Lotus Home 
& Daybreak Centre. Our fellowship is further 
strengthened through the celebration of our members’ 
birthdays, with the most recent birthday of our Cell 
Leader, Brother Cheah & member Brother Gerald. 
We celebrated with a delicious home-made birthday 
cake and a sumptuous meal.  Most of the CG28 
members were present and all enjoyed quality bond-
ing time together. 

CG 28 bless project - visiting Lotus home

 We have just finished the 10 sessions of the Foundation Class/
Freedom In Christ which is a requirement for Membership Transfer, and as 
of 29 July 2018 we are confirmed members of CGMC.  The cordial wel-
come by the congregation was heart-warming and it was wonderful to wit-
ness the baptism of new members too.  Praise The Lord that more souls are 
saved 

 In the midst of our CG28 meetings, my husband and I have learned to pray better, share our thoughts/dis-
agreements on scriptures verses and have meaningful fellowship.  Indeed, we feel very blessed to have the oppor-
tunity to get closer to God and strengthen our faith at CGMC.  Truly it’s God’s grace that has led us to CGMC.  
“And now we thank you, our God, and praise your glorious name” 1 Chronicles 29:13. 

transfer of membership 28/07/2018
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To God Be The Glory 
Julie Lim  

Early this year I discovered that I have cervical spondylosis after experiencing severe neck ache 
and spasm behind the head. I went through a few packages of physiotherapy but they did not help at all 
and I was in great discomfort most of the time. I could not drive or indulge in the normal activities that I 
have been doing. 

After the MRI, the doctor explained that my condition was quite bad and laser could not be done 
because my degenerated and prolapsed discs from C4 to C7 were too close together. Then he recom-
mended another place for physiotherapy but he cautioned that if there was still no relief, my only option 
would be open surgery. 

Throughout the months of ordeal, I have been seeking the Lord but each time I had the attack espe-
cially the spasm, I cringed with fear. It was a struggle and I found it difficult to come to terms with my 
condition. Alas, I could not take it anymore. Languishing in misery, I repented of my fear and my sense 
of hopelessness. Instead I put my hope in God, my only source of help. Shortly after that, my son sent 4 
scriptural verses which are indeed meaningful and comforting. 

 a) Job 5 : 9    He performs wonders that cannot be fathomed, miracles that  
     cannot be counted 

 b) 2 Kings 20 : 5  This is what the Lord says : I have heard your prayers and seen your   
    tears. I will heal you. 

 c) Deuteronomy 31 : 8 The Lord himself goes before you and will be with you; He will never   
    leave you nor forsake you. Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged 

 d) 1 Peter 5 : 10  And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ,  
    after you have suffered a little while, will himself restore you and     
    make you strong, firm and steadfast. 

That night in my physically and emotionally distressed condition, I meditated on these 4 verses un-
til I dozed off. 

However, the improvement in my condition was not instantaneous. Slowly but surely the Lord dealt 
with me in his own mighty manner. Though sometimes I still have aches and tightness around the neck 
yet it is relatively less severe, of shorter duration, more bearable and the spasm which I fear the most has 
gone. Now I am not under any medication but I am able to sleep well, I have regained the lost kgs and 
more hopeful of my future which is in God`s hand. 

As I ponder over the agonizing period, all I can say is that no earthly treasure or human affection 
has ever given and can ever give the type of peace and hope our Lord has given and he will still contin-
ue to give if we earnestly seek Him. Words alone will not suffice in reciprocating his unfailing love, we 
have to trust and obey him and make his glory known to all. Nothing is more important than our rela-
tionship with him and his presence in our lives. 

Now to him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to 
his power that is at work within us, to him be all the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout 
all generations for ever and ever! 

Amen. 
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Blessed to Be A Blessing  
Gay Leong 

Standing (Centre): Micole & Kenneth

	 Following	a	sermon	delivered	by	Dr	Tai	Kim	Teng	 in	May	2018	
en:tled	“The	Great	Commission”	(MaBhew	28:19-20),	Kenneth	Yap	and	
Micole	Law	felt	challenged	and	began	to	consider	how	they	 too	could	
walk	in	obedience.	 	They	caught	the	vision	while	aBending	The	Parent-
ing	Children	Course	(TPCC)	2018	@CGMC	when	they	felt	inspired	to	pass	
on	the	learnings	garnered	at	TPCC	to	other	young	parents	in	their	circle.		
They	 felt	 they	 had	 benefiBed	 greatly	 from	 having	 learned	 about	 the	
Heavenly	Father’s	 instruc:ons	and	 infallible	advice	on	how	to	 improve	
the	way	 they	 raise	 their	 children	 and	build	 strong	 founda:ons.	 	 They	
could	empathise	and	 iden:fy	with	other	parents	 like	 themselves,	who	
today,	 experience	 great	 pressure	 and	 face	 a	 myriad	 of	 bewildering	
choices	on	how	to	parent	effec:vely.		

	 How	marvellous	and	encouraging	to	see	some	of	
the	photos	of	TPCC	@	Kenyi,	2018.	 	From	 	the	presenta-
:on	of	the	food	to	the	gorgeous	5-star	seXng,	we	can	see	
how	much	 love,	 care	 and	 effort	 went	 in	 to	 making	 it	 a	
most	memorable,	conducive	and	meaningful	TPCC	for	the	
blessing	of	these	parents	who	aBended.		

	 We	rejoice	together	with	Kenneth	and	Micole	who,	having	
caught	 the	 vision	 in	 perpetua:ng	 their	 faith	 to	 their	 children,	
stepped	out	in	faith	and	obedience,	and	then	bore	witness	of	God’s	
goodness	and	plan	by	passing	the	blessing	along	to	other	parents.		

	 When	we	have	been	blessed	by	God	in	a	par:cular	way,	it	is	
very	natural	and	exci:ng	to	want	to	share	this	blessing	with	others.	

footnote:	We	understand	that	a/er	TPCC	@	Kenyi,	one	of	the	parents	expressed	an	interest	to	find	out	about	“church”.	

	 As	 it	 happens,	 Kenneth	 and	 Micole	 re-
cently	 launched	a	beau:ful,	 luxury,	spa-like	con-
finement	centre	in	Ipoh,	named	Kenyi	Post	Natal	
Care,	 where	 they	 look	 a^er	 mothers	 and	 their	
newborn	babies	for	28	days	a^er	delivery.	 	They	
felt	it	would	be	so	helpful	for	new	parents	to	at-
tend	 a	 paren:ng	 course	 like	 the	 one	 they	were	
experiencing.	 	 A^er	 all,	 they	 were	 well	 posi-
:oned	to	be	spending	28	days	with	new	parents	
anyway!		

	 Together	with	another	young	Mum,	Candy	Lo	 (also	aBending	 the	same	TPCC	2018	@	CGMC	
who	shares	the	same	sharing	and	caring	heart),	they	underwent	a	training	session	on	how	to	run	TPCC.		
As	the	Lord	would	have	it,	He	sent	six	(6)	young	parents	to	aBend	the	inaugural	TPCC@	Kenyi!		
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Hi CGMC family! 

 It’s been an incredible four months in Sapporo. I’m doing well here, and 
am well taken care of by the people around me, strategically placed in my life 
by Father. I’ve seen God’s mighty hand at work, not only in my life, but in the 
lives of my teammates, and student friends as I get to know their life story.  
 Language learning has been frustrating at times when I can’t remember 
words and grammar, but by God’s immeasurable grace, He has put the words 
in my mouth when I needed it most, and enabled me to suddenly understand 
something I had been struggling with weeks before.  
 In all honesty, I feel like I spend so much money here, since everything 
is almost triple the price! I have at least one meal outside every day due to 
meeting students every night. I’m surprised that I still have enough to tithe 
extra, give to the church every week, and still have leftover. God is great in-
deed! I feel like God is teaching me not to stinge when it comes to Him be-
cause when has He ever been stingy with us? 
 I’ve witnessed four beautiful baptisms now so far, and I’ve seen how 
God has been discreetly working in the depths of the students’ hearts, so 
much so that their sudden confession for Christ always takes us by surprise! 
“How did that happen?” we’d often ask each other and rejoice in song and 
prayer after that.  
 Keep praying for us, church family, not only for baptisms, but for these 
young hearts to truly and honestly declare their love and loyalty to Christ, 
and live a life serving God our Father in Heaven. 

Greetings from Japan  
Judith Yeoh 
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中文堂太平十八丁欢乐一日游  
紫珊（Sandy）         

11月5日大清晨6 点正，我一睁开眼睛就跳上来，因为今天是中文堂主办的太平十八
丁欢乐一日游，吃了两粒肠仔面包与咖啡，就出发去教堂咯！ 

7点多，有好些弟兄姐妹已到了，尤牧师祷告后，我们就鱼贯上巴士，我上错巴士B，
我的应该是巴士A，见到丽媚就与她同座，丽媚要坐前面，因为坐太后她会头晕。 

8点正，两辆巴士就浩浩荡荡的往太平的方向驶去，天气晴朗！弟兄姐妹们都十分兴
奋，谈天说地。。 
9点停Gantang 休息站小解。 

9.30am 到达‘Spritzer Ecopark ’，下车后就分散各自到处逛逛，找景点拍照，因为要等
到10点正才可进厂参观。 

有一粒仙人掌石头（Cactus Rock），不
知是仙人掌还是石头，看起来是生满青
苔的大石，还有一堆是岁月的岩石
（Rock of Ages） – 有2至2.14亿年的
树龄（200 – 214 million years ）。 

有一个怪怪或者可以说是充满艺术味的
反向时钟（Reverse clock），数目字是
左变右，右变左，蛮有趣的。。。 

纪念品店内摆卖的都是五颜六色瓶子的
矿泉水，喷脸的‘神奇水‘才贵呢，小
小的一瓶竟要价RM16/=，喷上脸会年
轻几岁吗？是水而已喔！ 

之前到的游客还未从出来，我们延迟到10.30 am 才得进入‘Discovery Tunnel - 发现隧
道’，找了第一排的最靠左的位子坐下，抽出小本子，预备记下一切，讲解员用华语来
解释。还给我们看一个如手指头般大的塑胶模型瓶子，他说机器一吹就把它变大成可
循环的装水瓶子了。 

未进厂之前，我们在厂的入口处拍了一张团体照，80多人挤在一堆，笑成一团，拍出来
也找不到哪一个是自己。 
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此矿泉水厂是本地企业，于1994年开发矿水洞，太平的这一片地有380 英亩，用
钻子钻进450英尺的地底下抽取矿泉水。这公司在在柔佛及莎亚南都设有厂，不同
的品牌出自不同的厂，比如Cactus 是出自柔佛的厂，莎亚南的厂只生产Summer 
的牌子，是过滤了的干净饮用水（drinking water）而已。 

在厂内不能拍照，只能用眼睛将一切拍进脑中，跟着步骤走，非常有趣，全部机
器化，工人只有一两个是检查有瑕疵的水瓶。首先是将瓶子吹大，然后清洗瓶子，
将矿泉水注入瓶子，打盖子上去，不合格的瓶子自己会倒下来，大钳子夹着24瓶
合格的水瓶放上纸皮，机器很快的将纸皮往上拉变成纸盒，封口后就大功告成。 

Spritzer 牌子的矿泉水都有出口去英国，中国，香港， 台湾 & 新加坡。 
一日可生产200 万瓶，我好奇的问响导，一定是赚到满盆满钵囖，是水而已，每
一瓶可买1至2 零吉，他叫我算算，如一瓶可赚20 仙，每日生产200万瓶 X 0.20 = 
40万净利，哗！要投资买进这公司的股
票了！ 

接下来，巴士在狹窄迂迴的太平街道上
行驶，驶进一条小路，停在老旧的建筑
物前面，映入眼帘的是长长的招牌写
着‘安东，下面是另一个招牌‘长春
圃’，小字体写着‘孙中山和他的红颜
知己陈粹芬居留过的别墅’- the house 
where Chen Cuifen & Dr. Sun Yat Sen 
stayed when they were in Taiping’，
唔。。。有看头！ 

‘安东’是一间咖啡厂，建于1933年，是全马最悠久，用柴烘焙的咖啡厂，未入其
内已嗅到咖啡香了。时代进步，现在是用机器去皮壳然后炒磨成粉，有南洋正宗
炭烧咖啡，最怀念的是陈年滋味，也是我们的古早味。把头伸过去，可看到烘焙
咖啡的大铁锅，烟及香味弥漫。 

女店员已弄妥各种不同品味的咖啡让我们尝试，每个人只需从桶内取出那非常小
的铝杯子，注入杯内你想尝试的咖啡就可，有北部黑咖啡，南部黑咖啡(照我看味
道都是一样)，还有Mocha，榴莲咖啡（不伦不类的咖啡），三合一及二合一白咖
啡，新时代之人如我买了白咖啡，每包RM14/= 。 

最后悔莫及的是为了买咖啡粉而错过了参观孙中山先生的居所，据师母说在旁边
的浮脚屋楼梯上去就是了，只觉得心中闷闷不知道孙中山的红颜知己是长得啥样
子而已。 

马不停蹄的跑去‘永发土产店’，一窝蜂下车乱抢一通，试过刚出炉的‘马蹄酥’，
还热热松松的，馅又多，好吃之极，被我们一抢而空，店员笑到见牙不见眼，我
还买了鸡仔饼，芝麻饼，面线等，所有的女人都满载而归！ 
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一上车，听到下一站是去马凳Matang
吃午餐，全车饥饿的人齐声欢呼！ 
两辆巴士停在‘海灯沙煲海鲜粥’食店
前，共8张大桌。第一道先上的是如面
盆般大的瓦煲海鲜粥，内有鲜鱼肉，
大虾，鱼滑一大堆浮在上面，不是稀
烂的粥，而是一粒粒的米饭粥，热腾
腾的令人垂延欲滴，勺子刮到煲底下，
还给我海底捞月似的捞到几条竹蚌呢！
菜肴多数是海鲜，有炸赖尿虾，煎济
鱼仔，两样都放得太久才上菜，变得
不脆而软软油腻油腻的，酸辣鱿鱼就
美味，油生菜上面铺满油葱，也不错。

忽然间，淅沥啪啦下起倾盆大雨，把锌的屋顶打得震耳欲聋。 
吃到两点半，涉水跳上巴士，因下大雨而取消了太平湖之游。 

下一站是‘炭厂’，响导是一个名字叫做蔡早安的第二代老板出来迎接我们，很风趣，
没有了一颗门牙的开朗老伯，把我们一夥人聚集在一起后就开始讲故事了。。。火炭
是由生长在海边的红木做成的，因长年生长及浸在海边，红木吸收进咸水，必须用火
来熏干里面的水份，叫我们试着抬起那条红木，我出尽九牛二虎之力，还大喊一声，
那红木竟纹风不动。。。所以，50吨重的红木，经过32天用火熏干后，出来的火炭只
剩下10吨的重量，然后以8天的时间来冷却，至于那熏红木的窑则是以2,700 块砖砌成
的，用泥土抹在外层，像爱斯基摩人的冰屋一样圆鼓鼓的，一粒窑的可用期是12年，
花费是12千。一粒窑可放1,500支红木，放进窑内时每一支红木的下面一定要垫一块石
头，以使烟熏可均匀的由下而上，圆圆的顶是要里面烟完整的循环，蒸汽蒸出来，过
滤后的液体就是红树木醋液(Mangrove Wood Vinegar)，据说可驱蚊子，蟑螂，甚至壁
虎嗅到都会往隔壁逃，但不会死翘翘，此液还可以用来喷臭鞋除臭味等等。。。小瓶
有喷头的才RM5/=，1 公升没喷头的更值得买，只售RM10/=而已。 

最后老伯告诉我们此工业是日本人引进我国的，所以在此生产的炭大部分都是出口至
日本，我又开始在脑子计算了：一吨炭可卖1千零吉，一个窑熏出来有10吨，就是10
千零吉了，那儿有好几个窑，一次有几十千的收入了！ 

老伯似乎还有什么要告诉我们，但一看，全部安娣都不见了，原来都一窝蜂的围着卖
过滤红树木醋液的档口大买特买，我也不执输的弄了两瓶小的。 

家庭主妇都想买些新鲜又便宜的海味回家，但天不作美，十八丁的好几条海味街都浸
水，司机非常好，转进一条比较高的地点，，满足了每一个主妇的欲望，大包小包的
提上车，有一位姐妹还买了两只生猛大蟹呢，她还说便宜只RM80/=而已。一箱箱的
新鲜大鱼躺在塑箱中无人问津，下雨天，游客少！我只买了两包虾饼。 

最后一个景点是 ‘Trong Leisure & Resort Duck Farm’ 养鸭场，到达的时候已经是下
午四点了。 
排队上游览车，不用行走泥泞的小路，车子停在近湖边，只见湖中白鸭子一群群的在
嬉水，洁净的白羽毛与黄黄的鸭嘴，实在好看！ 

讲解员说此养鸭场有6万多只鸭子，此处的锡矿湖环境水源都适合养鸭子，因为它们
都是娇生惯养的家禽，小怕冷而大怕热的。湖内还养着鱼。咦！为什么还种了那么多
的棕榈树呢？原来为的是如果鸭子有什么不测，还有棕油和鱼来平衡收入。 
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讲解员说此养鸭场有6万多只鸭子，此处的锡矿湖环境水源都适合养鸭子，因为它
们都是娇生惯养的家禽，小怕冷而大怕热的。湖内还养着鱼。咦！为什么还种了
那么多的棕榈树呢？原来为的是如果鸭子有什么不测，还有棕油和鱼来平衡收入。 

以前农家养鸭子只吃剩饭，现在吃的是营养餐的配方如鱼肉，豆类等等，所以养两
个月就重3 Kg. 了，黑母鸭吃得少，两个月就可生蛋了，真着数！鸭蛋要孵一个月
才孵出小鸭子。 

此鸭场在不同的时候可看到不同的鸭子，有番鸭，白鸭也叫北京鸭，棕鸭，还有好
多可爱的小黄鸭。 
讲到吃法，走地鸭因为有运动所以肉有弹性好吃，番鸭和水鸭是炖汤的鸭。鸭肉是
带凉性的，铁质比较高，有些人说吃后会腰酸背痛，尤其是咸菜鸭吃了会风痛，因
为咸菜是腌菜，然而烧鸭就没问题，烧到凉湿全消失。 

好搞笑的是鸭不像鸡，看鸡冠就能分出雄或雌，鸭子只能用声音来分别，鸭公声音
沙哑，有时我们也嘲笑他人有一把鸭公声，就是如此。 

吃母鸭有好意头，做生意或买股票的都希望‘Up, Up, Up’，母鸭一开声就这样叫，
不是吗？ 
要出口外国的鸭，必须运去新加坡，转站验后才能出国。看TV介绍到此处，只剩
下我一个人在看，忽然间关掉了，没得看，只好踱去另一边的湖，哗！好美的风
景，养的都是刚孵出不久的小黄鸭仔，小孩子们都追赶着鸭子玩。满地都是被太阳
晒干了的青色鸭粪，不会闻到臭味因为干了。 

晚餐在此处的餐厅吃，未上菜之前，好些姐妹跑进纪念品店，我买了5支超可爱的
小黄鸭原子笔，RM3.60一支。 

上菜了，有好坚韧的琵琶鸭，花生鸭汤，蒸泰式鱼，茄汁大虾，日本豆腐 & 炒杂
菜。一天之内吃了好丰富的两大餐，明天必得运动及少吃才可！ 

天阴阴，6.7点如7,8点, 在巴士内睡了一场，就到达教会了。弟兄姐妹们大包小包
的满载而归，兴高采烈地的结束了欢乐及增进知识的十八丁一日游！感谢中文堂
主办这一日游让弟兄姐妹有亲密的团契！感谢及赞美主所赐予我们的一切！ 
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Kids’ camp 2018 – The ultimate amazing race 
Sum KH        

Our biennial event... CGMC Kids Camp 2018 was back!! The theme for the year’s camp was 
The Ultimate Amazing Race and it was held in Chefoo Methodist Center, Cameron Highlands 
from 24th November 2018 (Sat) till 26th November 2018 (Mon). It was such a blessing and by 
God’s grace many of our Sunday School teachers and helpers could come and serve God the 
Almighty in this exciting event.  

It was a wonderful time and God has blessed me personally as I am sure He has also blessed all 
the teachers and children who attended the camp. 

On 23rd Nov 2018, I got up at 5am and left home at 6am to transport props to Cheefo for early 
set-up. As I drove up to Chefoo, God blessed me with nice sunrise. Shalom! 

Wonderful Sun Rise… Praise The Lord Lovely environment at Cheefo - serene and cool

This year’s camp was well organized. We sent a set-up team up to Chefoo Center a day earlier 
to put things in order before receiving the kids the next day. 

We had a total of 60 kids aged from 8 right up to 12 years old who registered for the camp. On 
the day of the camp, 58 kids turned up. As for the teachers (coaches), we had a total of 40 who 
came to assist with the camp. On 24th Nov (Sat) 8.30am, we gathered in our church’s concourse 
area. We travelled in 2 buses, bringing 88 people to Chefoo. God granted us journey mercies 
and we had a nice ride. 

Camp briefing when all arrived Chefoo Methodist Center on 24th Nov 2018 (Sat) @ 11.45am 
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The environment was good, the food was good, the place was good, and people were good. There 
was another group of campers in Chefoo at the same time as us. One of the gentlemen spoke to me 
and said “You guys are very well organized!” Praise The Lord.  

During the camp, as the theme set - Ultimate Amazing Race, we learned to few very important 
things:  

1.Run to win … BEGIN the ultimate amazing race with Jesus! 

Bible Lesson from Luke 5:27,28  - Levi leaves everything to follow Jesus 

2.Run to win … GET RID of all wrong attitudes! 

Bible Lesson from John 13:1-5 -- Jesus corrects wrong attitudes of disciples 

3. Run to win  – keep looking to Jesus and NEVER GIVE UP!   

Bible Lesson about both Peter and Judas who turned away from Jesus.  Judas gave up running 
the race and hung himself, but Peter turned back to Jesus, was forgiven and ran the race 
right to the end. 

The true story of Eric Liddell and how he honoured God, obeyed God and kept running for God 
was truly a wonderful lesson for all of us to learn. Many kids as well as teachers and helpers were 
touched by the story. All glory and honour be to God. 

Worship time Cell Time

Games time
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Teachers enjoyed games too  
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God was so good in granting us good weather for the outdoor games. Even though there was 
heavy rain before one of our activities – The Hunt, we had very wonderful indoor games in-
deed that all the kids enjoyed very much. He was and is in control of all things. Hallelujah!! 
We ended the camp on 26th Nov noon and arrived back at church at 4pm. 

It was indeed an amazing race for me. I was at the edge of staying put and not going for the 
camp as I was struggling with many things at work. I thank God that I was there and it was 
truly a blessed time that I could be with my three boys and run along with them over the 3-day 
camp. Praise The Lord that I didn’t miss out on it. I will continue to run this ultimate amazing 
race in my life in serving God and loving the kids. May God continue watching over this min-
istry and may all of us be His useful vessels to do His work so that many more kids will be 
blessed by our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Isaiah 40:31 “But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength, they shall mount up with 
wings as eagles, they shall run and not grow weary.   

This verse encouraged me not to give up. Keep running and finish well. 

It is truly amazing how God used all of us to bless the kids, to love them and to nurture them. I 
hope more people will come alongside and be involved in the children ministry. It is so impor-
tant to reach out to children because they are the future leaders of the church. 

I must also thank the Committee members and all the Teachers and helpers for sacrificing 
their time and serving God. 

Lesson time

Quiz Dynamic Praise & Worship
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Kids’ camp – kids’ experiences 
Lee Weng Woh       

I liked the kids camp very much. I learnt 
that we have to discipline ourselves to run 

the ultimate amazing race with God. We have 
to throw our bad habits away so that we can 

win the prize of being called to heaven and be 
with God. I enjoyed The Hunt and indoor 

games the most because they were exciting 
and the games were not quite like the normal 

games I thought they would. 

Ellena Teh, 12 years old

The Kids Camp Was Interesting. I Learnt A 
Lot About The Bible. I Enjoyed The Extreme 

Games That Took Place Indoors When The 
Treasure Hunt Couldn't  Be Carried Out !!! 

Cheong Weng Hang, 11 years old 

I found the camp very fun and interesting.  I 
also learnt a lot about running the ultimate 

amazing race which taught me not to give up in 
my walk with Christ until the very end. I en-

joyed the games the most. 

Bethany Phang, 11 years old 

I enjoyed this camp, it was so fun mostly the 
games. I learnt so many things about Jesus. 

The teachers took good care of me so I loved 
this camp. I loved it.If there is another camp 

like this from CGMC I will go. 

Keerthiga, 11 years old 
It was really a great camp, very good lessons, 
 lots of visuals so that kids can remember 

lessons better. It's a good idea to have 
points given or deducted based on the kid's 
behaviour to reinforce positive behaviour. 

It's something the kids will never forget. All 
of you did a wonderful job! 

Julitta Phang, Kids Teacher 
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Sunday School Kids Camp was always a year after VBS. When I 
was younger, I used to look forward to be part of these camps 

- mainly to spend time with  friends from CGMC and to learn 
more about God. As I grew older, I helped out in Sunday school 
ministry. I am blessed to have Aunty Mini who steered my path 
towards understanding of the importance of being part of SS 
and helping younger kids to gain a better understanding about 

the Bible. What I learnt during the past few years of kids 
camp is that kids are open to us and usually ask questions 

about their own problems and seek ways to deal with the prob-
lems. I may not be that knowledgeable in God's Word but along 

the way, I have been able to  support and help them through 
thick and thin. The younger children desire to know more about 
God and feel the need to go on this race alongside God. Going 

to kids camp as a helper all the while made me forget the triv-
ial things of life and encouraged me to carry on this ministry 

with God. I enjoy spending time with the kids and bonding with 
them through games and various biblical lessons, getting to 

know their different personalities. Most of the time, kids usu-
ally want to be involved in different activities throughout the 
camp. Helping out throughout the camp was an opportunity not 
only for us helpers but for the kids to learn that helping each 
other is part of life. I hope that more kids will come to VBS 

and kids camp to experience this amazing journey with God and 
be inspired by teachers and helpers along the way. 

Renee Wong , 15 years old 

First of all I would like to thank 
my teacher Mimi for giving me 
an opportunity to join the kids 

camp.I learnt more about Jesus, 
teamwork and how to be inde-

pendent.Besides that I had fun 
and enjoyed the games and ac-

tivities organized by the teach-
ers.What I enjoyed most was 

the outdoor activities especially 
the treasure hunt.  

Vivina, 11 years old 

I think the camp was great!! 
I learnt a lot of new things 
like the Ultimate Amazing 
Race, which we need to run 

with God. Everything I 
learnt in this camp changed 

my life. I had a blast. 
Leong Tin Yuet, 11 years 

old 
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A Pilgrim’s Journey 
Phillip Ho         

 Twenty seven of us embarked on a journey in November 2018 to visit some of the 
biblical sites. Our leader was none other than Dr Tai Kim Teng, our former Cgmc member 
who is now executive director of OMF. 

 We stopped overnight in Dubai on the way there. On arrival in Jordan our first im-
pression was that the land was so dry and barren. It must have been a miracle for the Is-
raelites to wander around in the desert for 40 years and yet God provided enough food 
and water for over a million people!

 Our first stop was Mt Nebo,where God showed Moses the promised land He was 
giving them across the Jordan river. (Deut 32:49). Unfortunately for us the weather was 
not very clear and we could not see Jerusalem which was less than 100km away and 
would have been visible on a clear day. 

 We travelled down south to Petra. Nearby was Moses’ valley where he struck the 
rock and water appeared. The underwater spring is still producing water till today. We 
read the scriptures from Numbers 20:8-12,and were reminded to be obedient to God and 
to give all honor and glory to God instead to taking it for ourselves. 

 Petra itself was a sight to behold and we were awed by the beauty and uniqueness 
of the place. The iconic treasury building which appeared in the Indiana Jones Movie was 
even more beautiful in real life than in pictures.
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 The next morning we visited the Jordan River where Jesus was baptized. (Matt 
3:13-17). We renewed our baptismal vows and prayed over each other. It was a touching 
moment to remember our own baptisms and to reflect on our commitment to the Lord. 

 The following day we crossed the border into Israel. Soon the sandy arid landscape 
gave way to greenery as we travelled along the Jezreel valley beside the hills of Samaria. 
We stopped at Meggido,a fortified city which had been destroyed and rebuilt 17 times. This 
is the place which is called Armageddon (Hill of Meggido) as it is a strategic place where 
many wars were fought because it controlled both the “Way of the Sea” and “King’s High-
way” routes.

 Finally we arrived at the Sea of Galilee. We stayed 
overnight in Tiberius,a city that Herod Antipas built as his cap-
ital. It was a strange yet comforting feeling being in the same 
place where Jesus walked 2000 years ago. 
 We were fortunate to have a Christian guide,Nedal who 
was trained in theology. He was able to explain a lot of things 
to us concerning cultural differences. We were brought to Ca-
pernaum where Jesus did much of his ministry. Capernaum is 
on the north west part of the lake where there was a larger 
Jewish community because it was under the rule of Herod An-
tipas. Some Jews,including possibly Peter and Andrew had 
shifted from Bethsaida(John 1:44) which was further north 
but under the rule of Herod Phillipi (Herod Antipas’ half 
brother) who was not a Jew. Whenever the Bible says that 
Jesus went to the other side of the Lake what it meant was 
that they crossed from Capernaum to Bethsaida. We visited a 
site in Capernaum where a church had been built where Pe-
ter’s mother in law’s house used to stand. (Matt 8:14)
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 The following day we went for a boat ride in the Sea of Galilee. 
We were told about how in the Jewish tradition they ate a meal to-
gether as a form of reconciliation of relationships. This is why Jesus 
was already cooking fish waiting for Peter after he had denied Christ. 
(John 21:7-11). Note that they caught 153 fish. A scientist who studied 
the fish in the Sea of Galilee concluded that there are 153 species of 
fish living in in that sea,indicating that the disciples would evangelize to 
all different nations of the world. 
 We went to the place where the Sermon on the 
Mount was preached. It was pointed out that Jesus did 
the feeding of the multitudes twice. The first time (Mark6) 
there were 12 baskets left over signifying the 12 tribes of 
Israel. The crowd was mainly Jewish at that time. The sec-
ond time (Mark8) he did it in the Decapolis the crowd was 
mixed Gentiles and Jews. There were 7 baskets leftover to 
signify the nations from all over the earth. 

 We were taken for a walk in the Dan reserve where we saw ruins 
of a temple which the Northern Kingdom Israel had made since Jerusalem 
belonged to the southern kingdom Judah. The city gates dated back to 
1800BC as it had been built by the Canaanites even before the Israelites 
came. 

 Caesarea Phillippi was built by Herod Phillipi the Tetrarch. This is where Peter made 
the statement that Jesus was the Messiah,Son of the living God. (Matt 16:13-19). 
Several interpretations have been given to these words: The bedrock on which the church is 
built is 
(1) Christ; 
(2) Peter’s confession of faith in Jesus as the Messiah (v. 16); 
(3) Christ’s teachings — one of the great emphases of Matthew’s Gospel; 
(4) Peter himself, understood in terms of his role on the day of Pentecost.
 There was a large statue in this city to the pagan god Pan whom people believed held 
the keys of hell. Jesus used this time to explain to his disciples that they would be given the 
keys to heaven. 
 From Caesarea Philippi Jesus walked 6 days with his disciples to a high mountain and 
transfigured before them. (Mark 9:2) This was an important step for Him to reveal himself to 
them after the declaration that he was the son of God. 

 We also had the privilege of visiting 
Cana,the village where Jesus changed water into 
wine. (John2:1-12).Many of us took the opportunity 
to renew our marriage vows there. It was another 
touching moment especially for the couples who did 
not have a church wedding and whose spouses 
came to know the Lord later in life.
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 Caesarea Maritima was built by Herod the Great to be his new 
capital of Judea. The port was built using new techniques and water was 
channeled through an aqueduct 27km away using a gravity feed system. 
This was the place where Paul was brought for his trial (Acts 24) and also 
the place where the first gentile Christian Cornelius was baptized. (Acts 
10)
At this site archeologists found a stone erected by the Roman governor 
Pontius Pilate proving his existence as previously historians had doubted the 
biblical accounts. 

 Joppa was where Jonah boarded the boat to run away from 
proclaiming God’s message to Nineveh.(Jonah 1:3) This was also the 
place where peter first had a vision from God to minister to the Gen-
tiles and he responded by going to Caesarea Maritima and found Cor-
nelius.(Acts 10:5-20). Joppa was previously a port city but now just 
remains as a neighbourhood nearby to Tel Aviv.

 Bethany was a small village where Mary,Martha and Lazarus lived. What made 
Lazarus’ resurrection from the dead different from the girl in Matt 9:18-26 was that he 
had been dead for several days. (John 11:17)

 This highlight was of course going to Jerusalem.We 
went to the Mount of Olives where Jesus taught His 
disciples,and walked the Palm Sunday road. We sat across the 
Kidron Valley to see the Golden Gate which faces East where 
Jesus entered on a donkey,which has now been closed in ful-
fillment of Ezekiel 44:2.
 We could image the people lining the roads to sing 
Hosanna to Jesus,but remembering that they hailed him as an 
earthly king,hoping that he would free them from the Romans. 
These same people would one week later condemn him.

We visited the garden of Gethsemane,where we were re-
minded that Adam in the garden of Eden chose his own will 
over God’s but here Jesus chose His Father’s will over His own.

The Via dolorosa 
is a 5 km walk along the streets of Jerusalem. It 
starts at the Antonia Fortress where the Roman 
soldiers were stationed.This journey reenacts the 
path where Jesus carried His cross to Golgotha 
where He was crucified. There are 14 stations 
where we stop to read the scriptures and pray 
together. We all took turns to lead the group. 
How greatly Jesus loves us to endure the pain 
and humiliation to redeem us from our sins. (Ro-
mans 5:8)

 The pool of Bethesda was initially constructed to wash 
the animals before offering them for sacrifice. However, during 
the Hasmodean period the population of Jerusalem increased 
significantly and the pools were converted to store water for 
drinking. A second pool was constructed adjacent to the first 
pool.  The common wall of the pool was the 5th side mentioned 
in 
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 St Anne’s church where Mary was born had amazing acoustics. We sang “Amazing 
Grace” acapella with no microphones.

 The upper room where the Last supper was held was destroyed in 
AD70. The early Christians rebuilt it but it was converted into a mosque when 
Jerusalem fell into Muslim rule. It is now under Jewish control.

 We also had the opportunity to visit the garden Tomb. This is a possible 
alternative site for Golgotha. There is a tomb carved out of a rock and it lies 
just beyond the old city walls at Damascus gate.

 One question which lingered through my mind was how historians could pinpoint where 
the events happened. Our guide could sense that this question was one that many people pon-
der over. We may never know exactly but 3 sources are used. Firstly the biblical accounts 
which describe the events and the surroundings. Secondly archeological evidence. In AD 300 
Helena,mother of Emperor Constantine of the Byzanthine era  came to the Holy Land and had 
churches built in sites which were identified as significant Biblical sites. Some of these sites 
were partially destroyed in 638 AD but restored again by the Crusaders in 1100 AD only to be 
damanged by the Ottoman empire in the 16th century. Finding the original sites where the 
Byzanthine churches were built helps us to pinpoint where the early Christians believed these 
sites to be.Thirdly we have descriptions from other first century historians such as Flavius 
Josephus who described places and events in the first century Jewish history. 

 Wadi Qelt is an area of wilder-
ness. We were encouraged to stay still, 
and experience silence before God. It 
was so silent you could hear a pin drop. 
In the distance we could see the old 
road leading from Jericho to Jerusalem, 
also known as the Valley of the Shadow 
of Death (Psalms 23) as there were of-
ten wild animals and thieves waiting to 
prey on travelers.

 Some of us stayed back in Dubai for an extra day  
and enjoyed a city tour and a desert safari. Also sharing 
some pictures of our ladies who had a scarf tying lesson in 
the Old city of Jerusalem. On our day of departure God 
gave us a wonderful rainbow to enjoy.

 Every morning we worshipped and did devotion to-
gether and on the final night we all shared what the Lord 
had spoken to us. 

 Overall it was truly a trip which was enlightening, 
moving and memorable and I would recommend all Christians 
to make the journey at least once in a lifetime. I look for-
ward to reading the bible with more understanding and hav-
ing a better grasp of the surroundings and cultural backdrop 
of the gospels. 

 Qumran is the site where the Dead Sea Scrolls were 
found in 1947. Prior to the discovery, the 2 main sources for 
the Old testament were the Hebrew Masoretic text 
(500-950AD) and the Greek Septuagint. The dead sea scrolls 
were original texts from 200 BC written by the Essenses. 
This provided us with added evidence on the accuracy of our 
texts from a source dating 2200 years ago.  We also enjoyed 
soaking in the Dead Sea mud and floating in the dead sea. 
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A trip to Israel 
Lee Hock Hin        

 I prepared this to share during Watch Night service, then realised that I will not be in Ipoh. 
It is about my recent trip/pilgrimage to the Holy Land.  Our group visited many sites in Jordan and 
Israel that were mentioned in the Bible.  This group of 28 had Dr Tai Kim Teng as our spiritual 
leader. 

All of us experienced God’s full blessings for the trip 

1) We experienced fine and sunny weather on EVERY day of the trip.  1 or 2 weeks before the trip, 
there was heavy rain and flash floods at Petra, and that got many of us worried. But we had dry and 
beautiful weather when we were there.  It got cold and wet for the next group that went after us.  
On the last day when we were leaving Jerusalem, a light shower started and God gave us a lovely dou-
ble rainbow.  What we experienced contrasted with the things we heard that went wrong - Petra was 
closed when a tourist fell and died; border crossing to Israel was closed for half a day due to some 
incident; a member of another tour group got separated from her group; River Jordan at the baptism 
site overflowed due to heavy rain. 

2) Our guide in Israel, Nedal, would call out “Come to me” whenever he wanted us to gather around to 
listen to the significance of each site. This Palestinian Christian would tell of the many “hidden” 
meaning of the events in the Bible. For example, the curtain of the temple torn is likened to a father 
tearing his clothes upon news of the death of his son. 

 3) All our wishes were granted, even the smallest.  For example, initially, the group’s orders of honey 
and olive oil would not be fulfilled because the total quantity ordered was too small.  Then our bus 
driver, Ibrahim, took it upon himself to meet the vendor half way to collect for us.   Some friends 
recommended a place called “The Garden Tomb” that was not on the itinerary.  However, some of us 
received a short guided tour of this very place because it “just happened” to be located along our 
walk back to the hotel! 

Why was God so good to our group? 
I am not 100% sure, but I believe it was because we “tolerated” each other in love, in obedience to 
God’s command to love one another.  We need to be “tolerated” because none of us are perfect.  In 
fact, on our first night in the Holy Land, my loving wife reprimanded me for uttering words that were 
unloving.  I have already shared about how richly God blessed our trip.  The other great blessing was 
the fellowship with every member of our tour group.  Everyone was a blessing to everyone else - lots 
of giving and receiving with much grace.  I believe that God was demonstrating to us during that 
short period of time, how He richly can similarly bless the church when we live in unity. 

Psalm 133 says 
A song of ascents. Of David. 

1 How good and pleasant it is 
    when God’s people live together in unity! 
2 It is like precious oil poured on the head, 

    running down on the beard,  
running down on Aaron’s beard, 
    down on the collar of his robe. 

3 It is as if the dew of Hermon  
    were falling on Mount Zion.  

For there the Lord bestows his blessing, 
    even life forevermore. 

To God be all Glory. Amen.
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How children ministry has helped me to grow deeper in the Lord 
Sum KH        

I am thankful and grateful to God for knowing Him as my Lord and Saviour. 

 When I first became a Christian in TAR College 
back in 1990 when my roommate got me to join CF, I never 
knew that to be a Christian would require me to serve God 
in ministries. No idea at all. Looking back to when I heard 
about Jesus Christ until I accepted Him as my Lord and Sav-
ior, I wondered how to serve Him in ministry. Even in my 
early years when I moved back from JB to Ipoh and settled 
down in Ipoh, I wasn’t committed to serving in church due 
to my travel. I was sort of a nominal Christian. 

 I got into Children Ministry in 2004 when my elder 
son Nicholas attended VBS in our church, and I was also 
pushed into it. Since then, I have all the while been in Sun-
day School. It was scary in the early days when I didn’t 
know what to do in Sunday School. I was very afraid to be called on the stage to teach, I didn’t know 
how to pray at all, I didn’t know the Bible. Later on, I was given the task to look after the offering. 

 However, God was so good to me as I continued on in the ministry, learned bit by bit, and most 
importantly saw my children grow up through the Sunday School. I am so blessed to have all the Sun-
day School Teachers teaching, loving and caring for my kids and us. Praise the Lord for such blessing 
upon my life and my family. 

I am so grateful to God for giving me this wonderful 
family. This can only be from God

 One of the meaningful moments 
in Sunday School is VBS. It is the 
busiest time for us as we meet, we de-
bate, we struggle, we challenge each 
other, we submit to one another as we 
prepare for the big event. The moment I 
see the smiles of the kids as they come 
to participate in VBS, jump and worship 
the Lord and some accept Jesus as their 
Lord and Savior, that is the most fulfill-
ing moment for me.    

 I realise that teaching Sunday School is not only doing the work, but the endurance over many 
challenges, struggles between family, work and ministry, especially when it comes to VBS which re-
quires taking off from work for few days. Prior to the VBS, a lot of preparations are required. It is a 
high calling to be in Sunday School. It is the truth that Sunday School is a very different ministry. But, 
over my earlier years in Ipoh, I stayed and grew in the Lord mainly due to Children Ministry. And I am 
very glad for that. As I prepared for teaching the lessons, I needed to prepare my own script and it is 
there that I learnt a lot about God. I thank God for the divine appointment He has for me to serve Him to 
touch the lives of children. Of course all my 5 children grew up through the 6 years of Sunday School 
together with my wife and I, and later they continued serving the Lord in Kids Ministry as well. That is 
indeed a great blessing that God has given me.   
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 Later on, don’t know how and why I was so daring to put my head in and agreed to be Superin-
tendent in  the year 2010. But, you know what, being Superintendent of Sunday School is a very scary 
task. Because a Superintendent has very heavy responsibility and accountability, I kept telling myself 
that I have got to live my life right. I must pray for all my teachers, and care for them. It is a team, no 
longer I. Because of that, I continued to seek the Lord and asked Him to surround me. By God’s grace, 
I am glad that I survive through the few years as Sup. All glory and honour be to God the Almighty. I 
praise Him and worship Him forever and ever.  

 Ministry is very important to us as Christians. We are so blessed that Jesus Christ died to save 
us from our sins and eternal death. When we are in a ministry, we have the responsibility to do the 
work assigned to us by the team. Ministries help us to stay focused on God. To do ministry, we must 
not only know Him and know the materials that we need to teach others, but to open our heart for Him 
to dwell in and do a deeper work. It is His power that enables us to move on and do well day by day. 

 Children Ministry is still the ministry that is closest to my heart. Although in the earlier months 
this year when I was badly knocked by the sudden passing away of my beloved mother, I wandered off 
a bit and I requested a couple of sisters to take over the Superintendent portfolio so that I could take a 
break. However, after some struggles and wrestling with God, I finally committed to continue to serve 
our Lord Jesus in this very special ministry. I continue asking God the Almighty to keep watching over 
me, never let off His arms and never let me wander in wilderness. 

 Serving God in Ministry will never be smooth sailing. When we go through struggles, we 
grow. When we are challenged and faced with difficulties, we need God more. So, never give up in do-
ing ministry. The simplest rule of doing ministry is to surrender our entire being unto Him. It is He we 
are serving, NOT fellow humans. Of course, we MUST be sensible and be accommodative when we 
work in a team for the ultimate Goal of pleasing God.  

 I strongly urge and encourage everyone whether you are young or old, to be in at least ONE 
ministry in the church. This will keep you going in your spiritual walk with God and keep you growing 
in the Lord. I pray that God will use all of us as members of this church for His glory, and we will be 
used by God mightily to shine for Him. May God be with you always, Amen. 

~~~~ All Honor and Glory to be God the Almighty ~~~~ 

Nicholas – Drummer, Nicole – Keyboardist, Ryan – Sound Team & Keyboardist, Rachel – Keyboardist, Emily – Keyboardist
Thank God for giving them talents and use the talents to serve Him
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God gave me second chance on my 80th birthday 
Aw Peck Chin   

 Last year, my three grown children decided to celebrate my 
80th birthday with a family holiday together. It was finally decided 
to be in Bali, Indonesia. Through the internet, a villa in Seminyak was 
booked and paid for upfront for a 7-night stay. The villa was spacious 
and well-equipped and had 5 rooms, a kitchen, a dining and sitting 
room, as well as a swimming pool and jacuzzi. 
 My daughter, Jenli and family – husband Terence, and 
three daughters, Mia (13), Cayla (10) and Amber (7) left for Bali 
on 26th September, travelling from Melbourne.

But as for me and my household, we will serve the Lord. ~ Joshua 24:15b

 I shall focus only on the spiritual aspects of my birthday.  
 As a father, I missed the opportunity to lead in family worship and devotion. When I accepted 
the Lord, my sons, Jak and Juan, had already left home for further studies and my wife and daughter 
were converted before me.  
 All these years, even when the family came together, I never had the confidence to lead fami-
ly worship or devotion, though on a few occasions we did have family prayers.  
 In Jewish society, the father leads the family in weekly worship and devotions. In the Old 
Testament, Isaac, when he was old, blessed Jacob (Gen. 27:25). Jacob, when he was dying, called his 
sons, including Joseph and his two sons and blessed them (Gen. 48:15-20) (Gen. 49:1-28).  
 It was my wife who suggested that I should prepare two family devotions. I was not the least 
thrilled at the prospect! Nonetheless, I committed this to the Lord. As I waited on the Lord in the 
ensuing days, it became increasingly clear to me that I should seize the opportunity. The Biblical ex-
ample of Isaac blessing Jacob, and Jacob blessing his sons came to mind. It would be better for me to 
bless my children and grandchildren when I am still healthy than to wait to do so on my dying bed! 
 After I had made the decision, not only did I have peace, but a quiet excitement started to 
brew in my heart! I knew the Lord Holy Spirit was leading me. The Holy Spirit led me to select my 
first devotion on the Three Chairs by Bruce Wilkinson of Walk Thru the Bible Ministries. My second 
devotion was based on Pursuing God’s Destiny by John Mulinde. 
 In the Three Chairs, the First Chair represents a person with 
first-hand faith, who knows God, loves God, is marked by a life of com-
mitment, and has personally experienced the mighty works of God. 
 The Second Chair represents a person with second-hand faith, 
who accepts Jesus as Saviour but not as Lord, who may go to church 
every Sunday and participate in most church functions, but lives a life 
of compromise. 
 The Third Chair represents a person who does not know God, 
who lives life according to his personal desires or that of the world. 
 God gives each one of us a free will to choose how we want to 
live our lives. So which chair we choose to sit in is our personal choice. 
We must be aware, however, that whichever chair we choose to sit in 
has consequences. 
The best example in the Bible of a person who chose to sit in the first chair is Joshua, not only when 
he was Moses’ assistant, but throughout his life. But the elders who outlived Joshua chose to sit in 
the second chair. They knew the about the mighty works of God and the faith of Joshua, but they did 
not experience them. 
The generation of Joshua chose to sit in the third chair. They did not know the Lord nor the works 
He had done for Israel (Judges 2:10). 

 My son, Juan, left on the morning of 28th September, also from Melbourne together with my 
wife, Siew Keng and his two children, Ethan (14) and Amy (12). I travelled early on the 28th by Yoyo 
bus to KLIA2 where I met my son, Jak, his wife, Jaylynn and their 1-year-old daughter, Alexis, who 
flew in from Kuching. We travelled together to Bali and arrived there late in the evening. 
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 The other good Biblical examples of the three chairs are in the family of King David. King David, 
despite his many sins, chose to sit in the first chair. His son, Solomon, who succeeded him as king, though 
blessed with much wisdom, riches and power, chose to move to the second chair in his later life. Re-
hoboam, his son who succeeded him as king chose to sit in the third chair, lost the united kingdom of Is-
rael, and was only given the kingdom of Judah; and even then, it was only for the sake of his father 
David. 
 In my second family devotion, I shared the contrasting lives of King Solomon and the apostle 
Paul. God chose Solomon to be king even when his father, David, was still alive (1 Kings 1:30). 
 God blessed him with wisdom, great riches, possessions, power and honour (1 Kings 1:38). Solomon 
walked faithfully with the Lord in the first half of his kingship, but in the latter part of his life, because 
of his many wives andconcubines, he strayed from God and his life became purposeless. That’s when he 
exclaimed, “Meaningless! Meaningless! Everything is meaningless!” (Eccl. 1:2). 
 The Apostle Paul started his life as a radical Pharisee, going after the early believers of Jesus 
Christ, persecuting them, and causing the death of Stephen, the first martyr (Acts 7:60). He was on an-
other trip on the road to Damascus to persecute other of the Lord’s disciples when Jesus Christ ap-
peared to him supernaturally and convicted and converted him (Acts 9:1-5). Paul surrendered his life to 
the Lord and totally committed his life to serve Him, becoming the greatest missionary and writing 13 of 
the inspired epistles in the New Testament. Even when he was imprisoned for the sake of Christ, he kept 
writing to encourage the early believers, and at the end of his life could write, “I have fought the good 
fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.” (2 Tim. 4:7). God knows each one of us. He knew 
us even before we were born. All the days ordained for each one of us were written in His book of life 
before one of them came to be (Ps. 139:16). God has a plan and a purpose for us (Jer. 29:11). 
 As Paul says in Eph. 2:10 – For we are God’s workmanship created in Christ Jesus to do good 
works, which God has prepared in advance for us to do.  
 Each one of us can be in God’s destiny if we choose to commit our lives to Him and to live our lives 
in fulfilment of the direction God has planned and 
purposed for us. 
 On the eve of our departure, after the 
family dinner at Batik Bali Restaurant, we went 
back to the villa to celebrate my birthday. I cut a 
cake with the number 80 in red on it, and the 
family sang the birthday song to me. After we 
enjoyed eating the cake, I shared my first family 
devotion on the Three Chairs.I ended my sharing 
by praying for my children that they would love 
the Lord and fear Him, and that His right-
eousness would be with their children’s children 
with those who keep His covenant and remember 
to obey His precepts (Ps 103:17). I claimed Is.
59:21 - that the Lord is a covenant-keeping God, 
and He has given to me His Spirit and His words 
that He has put in my mouth will not depart from 
my mouth, nor that of my children and their chil-
dren forevermore.  
 I thank God that on the morning of our departure, God gave me a window of opportunity to share 
my second family devotion on pursuing God’s destiny in our lives. 
 After my sharing, I prayed for my children and their spouses present, and went on to lay my hand 
on each of my six grandchildren and pray for them. Then my two sons, Jak and Juan took turns to pray 
for me. It was a God moment indeed for me! 

Thank you, Lord, for Your grace and favour!
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Christmas Party – Unfrozen 
Lee Weng Woh       

On 2nd December. I attended the Christmas Party en-
titled “Unfrozen” at CGMC. Everyone was divided into 

two groups, Olaf and Sven. The party started with 
praise and worship. After that, we played games and 

had quiz based on the movie “Frozen”. 
I learned about Jesus through the lessons taught like 
how Anna has always been knocking on Elsa’s door. Je-
sus is still knocking on our door, and we should let Him 
into our lives. Jesus loves us no matter how many times 
we’ve sinned, and he will bring all of us who believe in 

Him to our forever home – Heaven. 
I enjoyed the snowball fight the most. It’s thrilling 

and awesome! 
I want to thank those who organized this wonderful 
event, especially uncle Sum. I hope for more exciting 

events next year! 

Hui Yeng, 12 years old The christmas party was fun because I 
could enjoy the party with my friends 
and family. Furthermore, the party in-
cluded fun, exciting and competitive 

activities for everyone. Also, we learnt 
a lot of new things that we didn’t know 

from the bible. 

Cheong Weng Hang, 11 years old 
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The Christmas party was a little different from the other Christmas 
parties we had in church throughout my nine years in Sunday school. 

This year’s Sunday school’s party was different in the sense that they 
actually had a theme for the party which was unfrozen inspired by the 

family friendly movie “Frozen”. It was very amusing to watch people 
play in the game. My favourite would be the quiz and the snowball fight 

because it was very fun to play. It brought out the inner kid in me. 
From the lesson I learned that God died for me on the cross for my 

sins and that he loves me. 

Annabelle Su, 11 years old 
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I’ll be home for christmas ~ CG 23 
Aw Peck CHin         

My	Cell	 Group	 23	 celebrated	 “I’LL	 be	 home	 for	 Christmas”	 on	 12	December	 2018	 in	 front	 of	 Hope	
Haemodialysis	Centre.	 It	was	truly	a	whole	Cell	Group	effort	 involving	nearly	all	the	cell	group	mem-
bers.	We	did	three	rehearsals	of	going	through	the	narra:on	of	the	Christmas	drama	on	the	birth	of	
Jesus	Christ,	prac:sing	the	singing	of	the	Christmas	carols	and	going	
through	the	gi^-exchange	story.	

We	 thank	 God	 for	 bringing	 ten	 pre-Chris:an	 and	 two	 Chris:an	
guests.	Pastor	Andrew	Tan	and	Mrs	Anna	Tan	came	to	support	us.	A	
total	of	17	Cell	group	members	par:cipated	fully	and	joyously.	

A^er	welcoming	 and	 thanking	 our	 guests,	we	 started	 the	 evening	
with	 a	 sumptuous	 pot-bless	 dinner	with	 contribu:ons	 from	mem-
bers	and	guests.	There	was	plenty	of	 food	to	go	around	and	much	
extra	to	pack	and	take	away	at	the	end.	

Our	event	proper	started	with	the	two	narrators	taking	turns	to	nar-
rate	 the	 story	 of	 the	 birth	 of	 Jesus	with	 the	 ligh:ng	 of	 candles	 to	
represent	 each	 significant	 biblical	 character.	 Carols	 were	 sung	 at	
relevant	junctures	with	guitar	music	provided	by	Bro.	Teh	Beng	Yee	
and	Bro.	KC	Chong.		

But	nearly	 towards	 the	end,	an	unscripted	drama	occurred.	 In	 the	
course	of	ligh:ng	the	candles,	the	background	cloth	was	set	on	fire!	
It	was	a	distrac:on,	but	definitely	added	to	the	excitement!	

At	the	end,	I	was	given	the	opportunity	to	share	my	tes:mony	of	how	
the	light	of	Christ	came	into	my	life.	

This	is	my	tes:mony	to	all	who	were	present.	

“You	have	heard	through	the	narra:on	of	the	birth	of	Jesus	Christ,	
the	Son	of	God	coming	to	earth	to	be	born	as	a	man	in	order	to	rec-
oncile	humanity	back	to	God.	

Jesus	humbled	Himself	by	leaving	the	comfort	and	riches	of	heaven	
to	be	born	into	a	poor	family.	Joseph,	His	earthly	father,	was	a	car-
penter,	so	He	must	have	been	one	too	before	He	started	His	public	
ministry	at	the	age	of	thirty.	

He	chose	12	ordinary	uneducated	men,	among	them	some	fishermen	and	a	tax	collector,	to	be	trained	
as	His	disciples.	For	three	years	He	went	around	Pales:ne	teaching	them	and	others	how	to	live	godly	
lives,	healing	the	sick,	restoring	sight	to	the	blind,	raising	the	dead	and	cas:ng	out	evil	spirits.	But	 it	
was	His	claim	to	be	the	Son	of	God	that	caused	the	religious	authori:es	of	His	day	to	accuse	Him	of	
blasphemy,	subsequently	sentencing	Him	to	be	hanged	on	a	cross.	

He	willingly	went	 to	 the	 cross	because	 it	was	God’s	plan	 that	He	as	God	and	man,	but	without	 sin,	
should	 die	 for	 the	 sins	 of	 humanity	 once	 and	 for	 all.	 He	was	 buried	 in	 a	 tomb,	 but	 just	 as	 He	 had	
claimed,	He	was	raised	to	life	again	on	the	third	day.	He	is	now	back	in	heaven,	but	as	He	promised,	He	
will	come	back	again	to	establish	His	kingdom	on	earth.		

Let	me	share	with	you	my	spiritual	journey.	I	came	from	an	ancestral	worship	family	background,	but	I	
neither	believed	nor	worshipped	any	God.
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A^er	my	 family	became	Chris:ans,	 they	asked	me	 to	 follow.	 I	 rejected	 the	 idea	outright.	 I	 fol-
lowed	my	conscience.	I	did	not	cheat	and	tried	to	be	a	law-abiding	ci:zen.	

But	 I	was	aBracted	to	the	tes:monies	of	Chris:ans	of	how	God	changed	them	into	beBer	per-
sons.	I	decided	to	test	myself	by	aBending	church	to	listen	to	the	sermons	preached	over	a	few	
months	 and	 soon	 became	 convinced	 that	 the	 words	 wriBen	 in	 the	 Bible	 are	 true,	 that	 Jesus	
Christ	is	a	living	God	who	not	only	promises	me	eternal	life	when	I	die,	but	also	gives	me	a	good	
life	now,	free	of	fears	and	supers::ons.	He’s	a	God	I	can	depend	on	for	help	in	:me	of	need.		

I	became	a	Chris:an	when	I	was	51	years	old	and	I	celebrated	my	80th	birthday	two	months	ago.	

I	can	say	from	the	boBom	of	my	heart	that	the	best	thing	that	has	ever	happened	to	me	in	my	
life	is	accep:ng	Jesus	as	my	Saviour	and	Lord.	I	will	not	exchange	Him	for	any	other	treasure	on	
earth.	

A^er	sharing	my	tes:mony,	I	related	to	our	guests	how	to	receive	Jesus	Christ	by	personally	invit-
ing	Him	into	their	lives	through	prayer.	I	asked	everyone	to	bow	their	heads	and	close	their	eyes	
and	led	them	in	the	saying	the	acceptance	prayer.	

Out	 of	 the	 pre-Chris:an	 guests,	 seven	 responded	 to	 the	 response	 slips.	 Except	 for	 one	 who	
wished	to	know	more,	the	others	wrote,	“Not	ready.”	We	will	con:nue	to	pray	for	their	salva:on	
while	looking	for	the	opportunity	to	share	the	love	of	God	with	them.	By	the	grace	of	God,	we	
will	persevere	in	nurturing	the	seed	that	has	been	planted	in	them.	Amen.			
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IBHFC - a night to testify to the goodness of God 
Candy Lo         

 It was indeed a great team work to come together to testify to God’s amazing grace and His 
ever faithfulness to us. Many pre-believers attended and they heard the good news for the first time. 
May God continue to water the seeds planted so that one day, they will open the door and invite Jesus 
into their hearts! I was honored and privileged to share my testimony. In fact, that was the first ever 
time I was doing so.

上帝是我的救主 
 大家好，我很高兴可以在朋友面前来
分享我是如何认识耶稣成为我生命的救主，
我的老板，我天上的爸爸，我的知己，我的
好友，我随时的帮助，患难中的磐石！是
问有哪一个朋友可以为我而死，不能？但耶
稣可以！ 
 话说爸爸妈妈是拜民间信仰的，我家
有很多偶像，我小小就拿香，我最爱财神爷，
因为感觉可以很多钱，我妈也把我干给观音，
因为我很小就体弱进院。大人做，我也做，
大我不明白，为何爸妈要保护所谓可以保护
我们的神。问妈妈，她说，别问那么多，她
的妈妈（我的外婆）是那么教的，跟着就好，
然而我心中很想也渴望寻求一个可以给我平
安的神。 
 在学校，我加入佛学会，朋友说好，
我去。我也加入基督学会，Caroline Ho Kah 
Ling 朋友说好，我去。但我发现每次基督
学会的诗歌，都促动我内心，很感动，偷偷
流泪，但没被人看见。 
 我开始也学习祷告，每当我遇难，看
不到路，我都偷偷祷告，没有告诉爸爸妈妈
和朋友. 
 14年前，我被保险同事邀约我参加一
个圣诞的聚会，我也没事做，就去鸡婆。那
天也没什么特别，就我朋友问我，有否想信
耶稣，我就说，对厚，可以啊，怎样可以信
呢？她说只要认罪，承认耶稣是主，把生命
交给祂，就可以了。我朋友为我祷告，说哈
雷路亚，你可也去天堂了，我感觉温暖，也
觉得那么简单吧了，哈哈。 
 信主前，我都很自我，很直，很
现实，都把个人利益方最高，很拼，拼
到浑身血流。一直要别人的认同，别人
的欣赏，很累。 	

God is my Savior 
 I am very happy to share before you how I came to know 
Jesus -He became the Savior of my life, my boss, my father in the 
sky, my confidant, my good friend, my very help at any time, espe-
cially in times of trouble. Ask, ask: Can you think of anyone who 
would die for you?  I have asked my hubby, and he replied, “Definite-
ly not!” I feltsad but appreciated his honesty because I doubt I could 
ever die for him too  The good news is - Jesus died for us, for all of 
us! 
 My parents are traditional Chinese worshippers – they 
hold joss sticks and worship their ancestors. There are many idols 
in my family. I followed all the rituals my parents practised when I 
was young. At that time, I loved the God of Wealth very much, Choy 
Shen Yeh, because I felt that he could give me a lot of money. My 
mother gave me to the goddess Guanyin as her goddaughter be-
cause I was weak since young and was often admitted to hospital.  
 I used to observe my parents looking after the statues of 
the idols on our altar and wondered why they needed to feed and 
bathe and clean and shelter the so-called gods who protected us. 
When I asked my mother, she answered “Ask grandma. Anyway, 
don’t be so inquisitive and ask so many questions. Just follow as a 
sign of obedience.” But deep down my heart as a kid, I really want to 
find a God that could give me peace. 
 At school, I joined the Buddhist Society and Catholic fel-
lowship.  As long as my friends invited me, I would go. I also joined 
the Christian Fellowship, which I loved most of all. I discovered that 
the Christian Felloswhip was somehow, very different from the rest. 
When songs were sung, the lyrics touched my heart, my inner heart; 
I was moved, and I shed tears, but I made sure nobody noticed. 
 I began to learn to pray. Whenever I was afraid - in dark-
ness, during exams, after being scolded by people, when I was ner-
vous, for example, before a presentation, I secretly prayed. Of 
course I dared not tell my mom and dad or my friends.  
 Fourteen years ago, I was invited by close friends – insur-
ance colleagues, Loh Kaw Yeh and Peter Low Kok Kuai to attend a 
Christmas party. I thought partying, makan and exchanging gifts … 
why not? It was a fun night meeting friends.   
 But my friend asked me if I wanted to believe in Jesus? I 
was amazed at her question and my immediate answer was yes, 
YES!  
 My question was, “How do I believe?” She said as long as 
I followed her in a prayer that she would pray, admit that I was a 
sinner, ask for forgiveness and commit my life to Jesus, I would be 
saved. 
My friend prayed for me, and then said, “Hallelujah, you can go to 
heaven too.” I felt warm. It was so simple, haha.  
 Before I believed in the Lord, I was very arrogant, very 
direct, and very realistic. My personal interests were my highest 
priority and I worked hard to fight for myself.  I always sought the 
approval and appreciation of others. It was very tiring and exhaust-
ing!  
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 信主后；神奇妙的把我慢慢磨练，
我在困难中，我会有牠的方向，我学会
了宽恕，我学会了慢下来，学会和老公
相处，学会用神的爱来爱孩子，知道不
用怕，凡事阿爸在 
。神很奇妙，他会通过不同的人事物来
肯定，来帮助我。 
 回头看看，原来神很久就等我了。
我是读MENGLEMBU LUTHERAN 幼儿园。我刚
知道我二年级级任老师是CHRISTIAN 老师.  

 我17岁的第一场观礼基督婚礼在
CGMC，Carmen, 就是我们12年后的结婚地
点。 
 我和老公很不一样，但因为耶稣，
我们可以彼此相爱，彼此原谅，一起共
同的价值观来照顾孩子。可以有能力搬
来这个基督的社区，可也领养12个需要
的孩童，一切的祝福都是上帝的祝福。 
 今晚就像14年前我参与的圣诞的
聚会，但分享的人变成了我，我是何德
何能可以分享耶稣的爱，但他就是那么
的爱我，爱我的家人孩子，他爱我们当
中每一位人 
 我希望上帝祝福你，无论你是谁，
只要你打看心门，祂是必进入你生命来
称为你的朋友，你的救主。我希望你都
今晚的都这份礼物，将耶稣的爱分享给
你，让你的生命能不一样。 

 After I believed in the Lord, I have been moulded and 
shaped by God like magic. When I am in difficulties, He gives me 
direction, I have learned to forgive, I have learned to slow down, 
to get along with my husband, I have learned to love children with 
God’s love. I know that I don’t have to be afraid, everything is under 
Dad’s control. God is wonderful, He helps me through different people 
and things. 
 Looking back, it turns out that God has been waiting for me 
for a long time. I used to attend the Menglembu Lutheran kindergarten. I 
just found out that my second grade teacher was a Christian, Mooi 
Lee. 

  
 When I was 17 years old, the first holy matrimony service I 
witnessed  was at CGMC, the place Brandon and I got married 12 
years later. 
 I am very different from my husband, but because of Jesus, 
we can love each other, forgive each other, and have common values in 
taking care of children. We were led to join this community of Christ 
and also to adopt 12 children in need. All blessings are God’s blessings. 
 Tonight feels like the Christmas party I participated in 14 
years ago, but the person who is sharing has become me. I am just an 
ordinary person with an ordinary story who has been touched by the 
love of Jesus and I thank Him for He is always there for me, He loves 
me so much, loves my family and children,  and He loves every one of 
us. 
 I hope that God blesses you, no matter who you are. As long 
as you open the door of your heart, He will enter your life to be your 
friend, your Savior. I hope that you will have this gift tonight and experi-
ence the love of Jesus, so that your life can be different, with Him di-
recting it lovingly,  amazingly and awesomely! 

Shalom and be blessed in the New Year 2019.
 …but we glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience;

And patience, experience; and experience, hope:”
Romans 5:3-4 KJV
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A Christmas tale 
Andrew Ong        

 Thanks to Paul Seow, Wern Sze Gill and the full cast of A Christmas Tale, 
the story of Jesus Christ’s birth came alive through their superb singing and per-
formance. This tale was presented over three nights, 21st; 22nd and 24th December 
in the Shekinah Sanctuary.  
 The Heirs opened the concert and set the mood flowing with their rendi-
tions of some Christmas carols. This was followed by a lyrical dance by our very 
own pretty maidens and a Hip-Hop dance by the youth. The MSF choir took over the 
stage next before the finale by the quirky troupe of storytellers. The sanctuary was 
then turned into darkness, like a void in outer space and with the strobe lights 
casting stars into the darkened hall the cast began unveiling the story, like angels 
under a starry sky. This is a story told and retold many a time but never ceases to 
amaze and hold all in awe and wonder. 
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 Pastor Andrew Tan ended the night with a short prayer and invited all friends 
present to join in our celebration. 

 Congratulations to the team for putting up another spectacular performance. 
CGMC is indeed blessed to have such talented and gifted members who have sacrificed a 

lot of their time and effort in putting this concert together.  
Praise be to God, Hallelujah! 
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The True Meaning of Christmas 

 I discovered the true meaning of Christmas during the re-
cent caroling session to Hope Hemodialysis Center (HHC) on 8 
December morning, a joint-effort of CG6 & 7. Members, led by Mr. 
Shu Yeoh Khoon leader of CG6, arrived at the center in a joyous 
mood. The carolers directed by Mr. Shu with Mr. Lim Kean Teik on 
guitar entertained the patients with several Christmas songs. 

 Whilst we were singing 8 patients were in the midst of their 
dialysis. Some of them looked puzzled with our presence but when we 
started to sing their faces lit up. Light snacks were distributed to the 
patients after our singing and group members took the time to chat 
and get to know the patients better as well as pray for them.  This 
event opened my eyes to the fact that there is joy indeed as we sing 
Christmas songs to these patients. Although I do not know them per-
sonally I realized that we can bring joy and cheer to people during 
this festive season.  

 Above all these, I am indeed thankful to our Father in Heav-
en who has blessed me with good health. Most of the time we take 
things for granted and do not realize how lucky we are to receive His 
blessings.  In future, when Christmas comes along, I hope to be given 
the chance to spread joy to the less-fortunate for this is really the 
true meaning of Christmas.  

Yip Yoke Chee (CG7)  

Christmas caroling - HOPE hemodialysis centre 
Shu Yeoh Khoon & Yip Yoke Chee         

 For several years our Church 
MSF caroling team would perform at 
Hope Hemodialysis Center (HHC) and 
this year was no different. About 20 of 
us were pleasantly surprised to be able to 
coordinate our singing with only half an 
hour’s practice before the visit on 8 De-
cember, and heartily sing we did indeed! 

 God’s blessings are always felt 
by both the giver and the receiver and 
this was so evident by the way we could 
fellowship and pray for some of the pa-
tients. From this experience both Cell 6 
& 7 are confident that next Christmas 
other cells will come forward to bring  the 
Christmas cheer not only to the patients 
under the care of HHC but to other 
needy homes and centers as well. 

To God Be the Glory!  
Shu Yeoh Khoon (CG 6) 
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Segala puji syukur kepada Tuhan Yesus karena 
program perayaan Pra-Natal dan Hari Natal 

CGMC BM service telah pun berjalan dengan 
sangat baik. Terima kasih kepada team work yang 
sudah bertungkus lumus untuk mempersembahkan 

berbagai persembahan dari berbagai jenis suku. 
Walaupun kami berasal dari berbagai suku, 

bangsa dan budaya yang berbeda-beda, tetapi 
kami mempunya satu komitmen untuk memuliakan 

nama Tuhan Yesus. Semoga komitmen ini akan 
selalu bertumbuh dan berkembang untuk mem-

berkati orang lain. 
Segala kemuliaan dan hormat bagi Tuhan 

Yesus

Perayaan Hari Natal 
Nurmalina Manurung Cheah        
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CG 6 Christmas celebration 
Andrew Ong        

CG6, the group that plays together, laughs, cries and prays to-
gether ended the year with a Fellowship dinner at Kok Thai 
Restaurant on 30 November, 2018.  Members and some friends 
enjoyed a sumptuous spread, specially ordered for the occa-
sion, and the cordial interaction that followed. Mr. Shu Yeoh 
Khoon,  our Cell Leader, prayed for all present and wished for 
a more meaningful and “prosperous” new year in that we will 
continue to grow in our faith in Christ by drawing encourage-
ment and strength from each other. 

 Praise be to God in the Highest! 
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Baptism & Membership ~ December 2018 
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To  DISCIPLE every member into Christian  
     maturity and to be effective  
     in the service of God.

To  EVANGELIZE the city of Ipoh and to set up  
      congregations in strategic areas.

To   TOUCH a needy community with God’s  
    transforming love and justice.

To  SEND  Christian workers into the harvest   
    fields and to be involved in missions.

OUR MISSION STATEMENT


